## ORANGE COUNTY
### Stemberger’s Picks
### Primary Election, Tuesday, August 18, 2020

**Best Republican and Democrat Primary Candidates Listed**

### United State Congress
- **U.S. House, District 7**: Richard Goble (Republican Primary Voters Only)
- **U.S. House District 8**: Bill Posey (Republican Primary Voters Only)
- **U.S. House, District 9**: Either Bill Olson OR Christopher Wright (Republican Voters Only)
- **U.S. House, District 9**: Darren Soto (Democratic Primary Voters Only)
- **U.S. House, District 10**: Vienna Francois (Republican Primary Voters Only)

### State House
- **State House District 31**: Stevan Novakovic (Republican Primary Voters Only)
- **State House District 31**: Chrissy Stile (Democrat Primary Voters Only)
- **State House District 44**: Bruno Portigliatti (Republican Primary Voters Only)
- **State House District 44**: Andy Farrell (Democrat Primary Voters Only)
- **State House District 47**: Jeremy Sisson (Republican Primary Voters Only)
- **State House District 48**: Julio Rocha OR Nelson Peña (Democrat Primary Voters Only)

### ORANGE COUNTY
- **State Attorney**: Belvin Perry Jr (Democrat Primary Voters Only)
- **Property Appraiser**: Khalid Muneer (Democrat Primary Voters Only)

### Circuit Court Judge
- **Group 1**: Michaela Nix
- **Group 21**: Alan Apte
- **Group 34**: Mike Kraynick
- **Group 39**: Mark Van Valkenburgh

### County Commission District
- **District 1**: Betsy VanderLey
- **District 3**: Pete Clarke
- **District 5**: Mike Miller

### State Committee
- **Committeeman**: Richard Crotty (Republican Primary Voters Only)
- **Committeewoman**: Kathleen R. Gibson (Republican Primary Voters Only)

### School Board Member
- **District 4**: Prince Brown
- **District 5**: Michael “Mike” Scott
- **District 6**: Jonathan Hacker
- **District 7**: Melissa Mitchell Byrd

---

**NOTE**: In Florida, primary elections are closed primaries. This means you can only vote for candidates with your same party affiliation. If you are registered as a Non-Party Affiliation (NPA), then there will likely be no one you can vote for this election until the general election in November. I have tried to list the best Democrats and the best Republicans even though in the November general election, most Republicans will be better than most Democrats.